VI Group Buy
Buy select IK MIDI controllers and virtual instruments, and get a 2nd
VI of your choice, with a chance for more!
The new VI Group Buy promotion gives you a great way to expand your music production
set up with our popular virtual instruments and instrument collections. Any time you
purchase and register a qualifying product, you can choose 1 more software titles of
equal or lesser value for free.
And it gets even better. Since this is a Group Buy, you can get even more free virtual instruments throughout
the month. Each time anyone purchases and registers a qualifying product during the promotion, the Group
Buy Counter increases by 1. Once the counter hits 750, another qualifying product* of equal or lesser
value will be available in your User Area for FREE. The same thing will happen when the counter hits 1750
and again when there are 3000 participants.
That means you can get up to a total of 5 products for the price of one!
Always remember: more participants equals more free gear. So start sharing, tweeting, posting and
liking this incredible opportunity to spread the word to friends, fans and every music production-obsessed
person you know.

How to participate:
1. Purchase a qualifying product and register the serial number at www.ikmultimedia.com/registration
2. Access “My Products” in your IK User Area to choose and install your free plug-in
3. Keep an eye on the promo counter and return to your User Area to get your extra free software when a
new tier is reached!

For full promo details visit www.ikmultimedia.com
Free products are not redeemable for any cash value or for other gear/products and cannot be resold. Although IK strives to provide accurate product and
pricing information, unintentional pricing or typographical errors may occur. IK reserves the right to correct, change or update information such as pricing,
availability and product descriptions, at any time without notice. Free product must be redeemed by October 31, 2020.

